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State o f Ma ine 
O~ 'I CE Ori' TL .. , 1~LoJUTP111T GE1J:2;RAL 
Augusta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date~='LE._ 
Name , a.~. f~ .. ~ ,, .. ,,,,, .. ,,,., ., 
~, y /~ft Street Address , . ... . ...... . ........... , ... . .................. . .. . 
City or '11 own •.. /-/.~ .. • . .... , •.. . . . . ..... . ••.. .. .....•• 
How lons in Unit ed States • .. • ~9 . .. .. ..... J.[ow long in Main e .... .:f.-.7.i 
B · .ll~LL._~ D t f B' th {L,J,. G. - t?D?. orn i ~.4 ~·•7 T ••••••• ••••••••••• a e o ir ., .. ·/· ...... ..... .. . 
If ma rri eu , ~1ow many ct1ild ren •.•• ~~ ••.• Occupat ion.~#. .'T:~ 
ifamc of cmr:; l o ye r , •.. . cf)n-. ...... ?.J.o/. . ~ ....... ..... , ... ·-... .. 
(Present or l ~st1 ~· 
A ddr es s of e mp 1 o y er .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . '! • 
:c;n i!, l i sh .~. , Speak.~ •..•• Read.~ ..... .. Write .r-..... 
Other l angua ges •. .• .• , •...•.. . ....•.......•.....•• ·• 
Ho ve you made app l i c a t:i..on fo r citizenship?~.~, .... . .. .... , •..• 
T-! l - ' l ' t . " /4.--0 ~ ave you (:;Ver 1.ad m:i. i a r·y serv ic '..: -r , . . . .......••...•.•..•. . • . . •• 
If so , v~}·.Le1 1 e ? ••. . -:-:--:--:-- . .. .. .. . .. . .. . VVhen ?·· ...... . ........ . . . . . .....• 
Sig nature ••. ~~ . . <If'~.~.~ 
wi t n es s • • ..1l.~ f 1-.~ • ,,£1:'K~· . ' .. ..... . 
. .. 
